
SPEECH AFFECTS MARKET
Mttfttttt 91 Mft lift (0 COfltlOM
Boismll Policies Causes Stir

PBO0ÜCES COMCEfiME DEMAND

Although Judys Tsft's Speech of Ac¬

ceptance Ha* Not Been Made Pub¬

lic, Much of its sentiment Has Been

Discussed in Advance of Delivery.

(By Associated Press.)
XKW YORK. July la. .Tie- course

of btuses of storks today was ascribed!
to the Interpretation placed upon j
Judr» Tuft's speech of acceptat"e ul

the noniinution for .Vest.iont. ol

which adraace eopka have been itIs-
trlhuted. There »a.s some Belling at]
the outset on the allegation thai the
Roosevlt policies were reiterated by
the candidate. A substantial demand
develop, d at a decline and a mat.'-!
rial recovery followed. Professed
ground for the buying was the clj>lml
that the speech of acceptance w-uld

be found satisfactory to the financial!
world. j
There was a renewal or *l e feeling,

of protection for the legal rights ofj
corporal Ions which made its Infill -nee

felt with the attlfounccniepl of in¬

decision of the Appellate Courts in

the case Involving the Standard Oil1
fine. The grain markets ri'lb'C'-d
contentment with the crop news,
fresh assurance of the pout Ionic of|
money supplies was derived from the
action of the money marke*.

Hunds were steady. Total >ah H.

par value, 11.M6.0O0. Colted Statea|
registered 2's have declined Vk
call for the week. Total sale* ofj
stocks today were 423,9on shares, in-1
eluding: Copper 20,300: Tobacco JUO;
8melting 29.300; A. C L. 600; C. ft
O. 900; L. ft N. «00; N. 4: W. 600;
Reading 5C.PM: Sloss-ShefflcM 7no;
Southi-ru Railway 1,400; prefarrJdl
100: Tennessee Cop"< r Slid. l'nio:i|
Pacific 94.700; V. S. Steel .'.7.«00; V.
c. c. ..

Closing Prices. N
Amalgamated Copper.7:1 Tü
American Car .v Foundry .. 39%
American Car ft Poundry pfd ..102
American Cotton oil.3141
American Hide ft Leather pfd.. 20"
American Ice.27 =L
American Liuaccd.ro%
American locomotive.63%
American Locomotive pfd .10".
American Smelt ft Hefln .. .. tT%
American Smelt ft Retln pfd ..107%
American Sugar.132 Vi
American Tobacco.9.»
American Woolen. .. 23 Vj
Anaconda Mining.46
At eh I s,.u. X7's
Atchlson pfd.ft
Atlantic Coast Line . 91
Baltimore % Ohio.92%
Baltimore ft Ohio pfd.X<
Brooklyn Rapid Transit."'-V
Central Leather.27'.
Central Leather pfd ...... 9«
Csuadian Pacific .. 169
Central of New Jersey.IM
ChesMlieuke ft Ohio.43
Chicago Great Western .. ..

Chicane ft Northwestern .. .138%
Chicago. Mil. ft St Paul ..141%
C. C. C ft St Louis. ."-7
Colorado Pool ft Iron.32"4
Colorado ft Southern .. 32%
Colorado "»South' rn 1st pfd «2%
Colorado ft Southern 2nd pfd "'IS
Consolidate,! Qaa.140%
Corn Products.17;,
Delaware ft Hudson.p;7
Denver ft Rio Grande.26%
Denver ft Ri.. Grande pfd «4
Distillers' Certificates.36%
Erie .. .. ,.22%
Erlr' ist pfd _ . :;««%
Erie 2nd pfd.28
General Kb-ctric.14.".%
Great Northern pfd .13*%
Great Northern Ore Ctfs .;">%
IlÜnofs Central .142
laterNirouRh Met.ll'c
lnterboroiigh Met |>fd.31'
Int. rnatioa.il leaner.10%
International Paper pld.
International Pump.22s,
Iowa Central.17
Kansas City Southern.
Kat>>»« Ciiy Southern pfd
Looi«vllle ft Nashville.1«9*»
Mexican Central.14
MlanrapeIi« ft St Laak« .. .. .. 2»
Minn St P ft S S M.114»»
kflseonrl P.irifir..V>-\
Missouri. aKnsa« ft Tesas pfd 31%
Missouri. Kan»as ft Texas pfd «3
National I. »d.7"%
New Yoik Central.|ns%
New York, trniar'o ft Wwt 4-"S,
Norfolk A Western.74»V
Kon« vim-dean .. .4»
ftouthem SHRrMjC In 2nd2.G<t% %-
Monbern Panne.ltn%
Pariac Matt.;s\
IVnasylTaala.124%
People's Ca«,.M%
Balaam... C. C. ft Si Loal« X
Premised SteH Car.2S
Pnllmsa Palace Car.1«
Railway St--el Sprta*.41*4
Reading .W*\t
Repnhllc Steel ., .. f|
Keswbtk- Steel pfd.73*4
Eoek l«»snd .17%
Bork l«Und pfd .... 53*4
tW Louis ft Ban Fran 2nd i»f.| 2**«
SI Loa;« Srwohaiotera. I7\
4*Y Losas Southwestern rfd .4»

Slost'Shciricid.«2V«
Southern PacUe.93
Southern Pacific pfd.HX'-i
S</uUi<-rn Railway.MM
Southern Railway pfd.
Tennessee Copper.3H9d
Texas * Partllc .2414
Toledo. St. l/nus * \V< ri 23\
I'nlon I'aiftlc.1 V*
I'aioa I'aiiiw- pfd.KJSId
United States Rubber .27*«
United suite* Rubber pW W>%
United Sülles Steel.
Unit, d Stall* Steel pfd I08M

(Toledo. St. LOUIS *> West pfil 49-^
Utah Copper..37*4
Virginia Carolina Chem.2.'.
'Virginia Carolina Chem pfd i"l

iWabash .

Wabasb pfd .2*ls
WcsllnghnilKC Kleclrlc.7"'/i:
Western Union .

\\ heeling Lake Erie. «
Wisconsin Central .21
Staudard oil.640

I Money Market.
(fir Associated Press.)

NRW YOHK. July 85. Close-
Prime mercantile paper SVial per
cent; sterling exchange firm with act¬

ual business in bankers' bills n>

l8C.75a486.8S (or demand and at
4xiV.23a4K.Y3', lor tit* day hills. Com-

jjBerclal bills 484%a485. liar silver
¦'.2H. Mexican dollars I". .Money on

call nominal. Time loans dull ami
steady; t;n days 2 and HO days -'.-i:
six months 4.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

Shows That Institutions Hold Over

50,000,000 More Than Required.
NEW YORK. July 2-V . The state¬

ment of dealing house banks for Ike
week shows that (lie hanks hold $-r>8.-
516,250 more than the requirement*
Of the 2T, per rent rule. This is an

increase of $:!.7s7..S,10 In the propor¬
tionate eash reserve as compared
with last week
The statement follows;
Loans. $1,370,921.400; Increase. iC-

233,100.
Deposits. $1.358.988,200; increase,

!$12.!I7">.000.
Circulation. $56,088,300; Increase,

$68,3*0.
Legal lenders. $79.6.~>2,4iui; Increase.

I $5X4.3(io.
Spelle, $316.610.900; Increase, $«.-

1447400.
Reserve. $396,263,300; increase, $7,-

1321.300.
Reserve required. $339.747,050; ln-

crease. $3443,760.
Surplus, $56.516,260; Increase,
17.850.
Ex. United Slates deposits. $58,

1831,135; increase. $3.603,825.
The per ceittag of actual reserve

of the clearing house banks at th
close of business was 2'M". Th

[Statement of banks and trust com¬

panies of Greater New York not mem
hers of the clearing, house Shows
that these Institutions hr>.ve aggregat
that these Institutions have aggre
gate deposits of $999471.900; total
cash on hand $!iS..122.0O0. and loan.,

{amounting to $903,981.600.

NATURAL CORNER IN OATS.

Price Dropped Six Cents and Quo¬
tation Ended at 51.

CHICAGO, July 35. A natural
Icorner In eats came to a sudden end
|today, when the prtca of the July
delivery dropis'd six cents bushel
from .liHj to r>0!4j. Final quotations
were al 51. The severe slump caused
tittle excitement owing to the fn<
that trade in that option bad boenj[very small for some time past because.
if the congested condition of the

I market Likelihood that the move¬

ment or the new crop will begin on a

liberal scale within the next few

[days was chiefly responsible for the
decline.

One Man'a Wonderful Mind.
Sir Walter Patratl. tu* newly ap-|

[pointed urolessor of mestc in Oxfir.l;
Univ»r>ity. is an enthusiast*- che
player. On one occasion .indr
Itook to phv iso men a* ince ai

at the fi.m> tmi plav on :h . ;uano-|
forte fr mi rr.i mo-y pieces * let.t j
Iby th->-=.. pt< enl from a f

| class; .il w:'ler> for that in-lr imeat.
Me not only ;d.. > o,j hriiiian lurmg]
the ga«n"«. ' er one" looi-'i.e at '.

chess hoard.but converse t
' wlih|

err.! persons who ,|i<: th -.r liest

to distract him. Th.« game tested'
an |»oiir. and Sir W.-.lr.- was tjs . J
victor His pianoforte seb-ctlo-.a I
while the game was in prujiv-M ca:iie|
from such giants as Rech. Mozart.,
Be. 'hov n. Ment.elasoh-i aaJ Che.nin
an.t h atterwanl evl ojej ;hi far!
ithe greater port of ".h- lrnnr be h rl j
be»n intensely interejitev! in the cf

:nrts ot .» fly ro «1 -ulanzl"- its If ttem'
a spider'* weh*.Chtra-m News.

Fur Fire li.< trane. See M n
'

LAI KEY IL'

Hotssen For Rent all Sections See
M O LM'KEY It

M< m.- ra of the Boar.
Col~J~W Wad'Wot-h-p-esid
On T J Henderson. 1st vie
Oen C M Anderson.
Col W P RtowtI.-fw. secreta
Cspt Tf E Pa Irre» .

John M Hoi! j Refl.
MaJ William Warner.
Coi || H Ma-kham.
C«-l Pyjwin p Hammond
Hon Franklin Murphy.

At the National!
(By the Bay St

Miijei Hume, IP-usurer. paid the
short-draw on monthly pensioners
Tuesday thereby disbursing several
thousand dollars.

_

CoiDOiendable ami beautiful Jags
nil.- among . be seasoned con vi via Is

here nowadays. Ilerelofore they were

the exception. I*ure food law.

The pei capita circulation of this^
command is exceeded hy several
oth r coromunlileg of imporiance in

Tidewater Virginia.notably Phoebus
through Mot Springs. Va.. and Pair-
view. Nebraska, have recently been
re-outlined on Hi map.

Rx-Captaln Wiliiaui Hillls, of I. com-

tlds branch, has hcon appointed a

sorgeant at the mountain branch down
in Tennessee

Kx-Captaln Kngenc Mart, formerly of
pauy, is now a member of the Home
lor disabled soldiers of he regular
Army ut Washington, I), C.

Kx Captain Krank Kulp has rojolneVI
from the Danville branch up In Illi¬
nois, and is under treatment in tin'
hospital Mr. Kulp left hero about
four years ago for the mountain
branch.

It Is estimated that .',0 pounds of
fur and wool from the army and other
blankets In the barracks throughout
this command are dumped into the
refuse can with the daily sweeping.

There are nearly L'.Too beds In use

here and each bed is supplied with
three at my or hospital blankets.

Chief Surgeon Johnson and Chap¬
lain Xeifert are expert and graceful
lawn tennis players.

Captain .lohn It Coble Is a past
senior vice commander of th. National
Grand Army of the Republic. There
are three past Commanders of the IS. I
A. It. Department of Virginia.

It is- estimated that, owing to old
age and resulting Infirmities, the mem¬
bers of this, as well as ihe other
branches of the National Homo smoke
nearly one half more tobacco than

they did fifteen years ago, eat half as

much again of sugar, ami drink thirty
per cent more of leu and coffee, while
the consumption of malt aud spirit-
rtons intoxicants is fending to decline

Captain George Lawrence Steer, la'e
chief of the main mess hall, is now

a resident of Brooklyn. New York
Mr. Steer was originally appointed by*
the late Governor Woodfln as ¦

company commander, and afterwards
branch Inspector. He served in simi-.

lar capacities under former Governor
Thompson, and was appointed Chief
of the mesa hali by Governor Knox
Inning the civil war he served under
Admiral Farmgut at the battle of
Mobile Ray. ami was an the battleship
Brooklyn under Lieutenant now Ad
miral Dewey during that engagement

In the matter of the organization 1
of the National Home, the following
comprehensive inscription is given hy
Major ParkerW. West, acting in.<i>«-rtor,
general of the Army, in bis last annual
report of his Inspection of the Home to

the Secretary of War:
The Homo Is composed of ten dis¬

tinct Branches, and its government'
is vented in a Hoard of Managers ap-
pointed h> joint resolution of Con-'
gross. The officers cd the Hoard,
rotisis: in»; of n president, two vice-,

presidents, and a s<-cre;ary. are elect¬
ed bj the members of the Hoard from j
among thiuraelves. The headquarters;
of the Hoard of Managers is in the.
New York Life Building in New York I
City.

Iaspector-general, two assistant]
Int^tectoragaacrala. a general treasur¬
er and an assistant-general treasurer.
|»ho are noi nn ml»er-< of the Hoard ol j
[Manag ia, but are salaried employ¬
ee*, an- appointi-d by the Hoard <>f|
Managers for their respective func¬
tions of the Home management.
A m--ml>ef of the Hoard of Managers

Is at-slcned to each Rranch Home «s|
Its local manager Th.- Hoard of|
Manager, pr-scrilv the nib s andj
Ilegulstloas for the governtr«T.f of Ihe,

Home in a]) i's Hranehe,. and appoint
the bical officer. of ihe I'ran; h Homes.!
The Hoard of Managers hold regular

sjaarterty tnwims.. and such s|»»-clal|
meetings as the exigencies of the
Home may require A 'jimrurn fir 'ho
transact kin of business eaostst* of
Fc».n snesntiers in< biding the presi
dent or one of :he vb-c president'
|Th" pre-»idei.t of thr Board and the

serr<tar-. r. ceivi .*la lies ihe other
nwm.V rs serve without pai Hat tber

jail reeenr*- travel expenses for trax-l
performe*! in . onnec-lon with the
ateaagement of the1 Home

At the date of this In .»

Board of Managers wss cons'imt'-d as

follows

I.
e«t TX-sT"Tork 'cm '\:
r-pr-i Prine. 'mi Til
.Greenville Oftrin
IT.Joneshoro. T' nn
. Omaha Kehr
.la Cm* «. W!«
.Kan*as Ctfy. Mo

11*1
Ceti
Mot
Ratt
NVri
W-

Pa«sdena. Cal .] Par!
I^fayeite lad | Mar
Newark, ft J...i Sou

Soldlers9 Home
ate Veteran).

Oeu. John Marshall Brown, of Port-
laiiil, Me., local managvi of the Ka .lern

Brauch, whose lernt would have ex¬

pired in 1908. died on July 20. ISW7.
uud at the time ol the inspect inu bid
successor had neu been named.
The President of the United Stales,

. lie Chief Justice ol the Supreme
Coin i. and the Secretary of War are

ex officio members "f the Board of
Managers. |
DYNAMITE IN THE MAKING.

Workmen Who Are Encircled by
Death in Gallons and Tons.

So thoroughly deceptive is dyna-j
mltae in the making thai you are apt
to he disappointed 'ii viewing; the
sill tare of things. You could more
readily laney thunderbolt* leaning
and eia.-hitii; limn lender blue skies

than thai the most tearful forces inj
creation are hidden under such a

peaceful exterior Nitroglycerin, a

which would distribute you over;
square miles ol landscape, l* dili¬

gently mixing ai und you In bun-
ur ds nod boo .nid:. i»i galioita.

!t Is making i-.-«l! hi hi;; iron re¬

torts, eascadiug down lca.lt u gut-
t<-i s. und merrily tumbling in ii;iit-'
ute Niagaras into imtuetise vair,

wlnic the deliquescent yellow pelllj
pursues its journey uowderward..
Out of one receptacle It lar« fu¬

riously through special lead coil.*,'
driven only h> cooing hilft a of air.
and is drawn ort like drau?1t -»1«
and piped on to the nexl per.'earing
singe, (laze wiihe ihv iiltroglyc«rin
expert into one of ihiis.- big ca* irons.
The interior is brilliantly lllumina'etl
by electricity, the lilllj lllumitlAling
:l,-ri,:-. permitted ;;i or abOU| >¦

il.-ogc: houses. Vi V, .> '/4 %
Aronnd ymi are t'Jser 'io >s ¦< at

uniform distances apari. and con-1
nected by a series of narrow-gauge
tracks, wherein workmen are rail¬

roading nltroglyc erin from here and1
pulp cotton from there !¦. be com--

pound; ii into dyn: mite and nlasling
gelatine. Greatest (are is taken in

rolling the product from hou.*« to

housye. As soon as a loa.Ie<| cart is

ready to pass out of the nitroglyoorin
house, for instance, a semaphone sig¬
nals from an adjoining station, to

which the consignment Is carefully
hurried.
Around you are long storehouses

packed with pulp in tons of iiino-

cent whiteness. Presently »'ils pu'P
will assume a tnn color und.-* i'n-

nitrating piocess, and then, sud¬

denly becoming carlionite, :e«J t rors.

hersulos. pmison and g. int p-iw.ier,
forcite. or what you order, it de¬

velops the quasi virtues of drnamitP
.dynamite or blasting gelatine, in
which mote natural forces ire .¦en

densed to the cubic inch tf..in exist
anywhere else in creation. Oenth,
curbed and sleeping, encircles jon in

gallons and tons. Annihilation threat¬
ens at every turn. In the form of po¬
tential pulverising forc« s. Bnt the
man and the mercury are there also,
alert. respousiv, reliable..Leslies
Wekljr. j

Make This a Day.
Take therefore no thoucnt for the

morrow; for the morrow shall take
thoucht f.»r the things of itself..Mat-1
thew Tl.. 34.
Make this a day. There is no gain

In brooding over days to come;
The message of today is plain.
The future's lips are ever ml.

The work of yesterday is gone.
For good or ill. let come what may;

But now we face another dawn.
Make !hi a day

Though yesterday we failed to s«-e

The iircim; hand and earnest face

That men rail Opportunity:
We failed to know the time or iua?e

For some great 'Iced.what need IO

fret!
The dawn comes up a silver cray\

And often moment* muM be met.
Make inis a day.

This day :s yours; your work Is

yo iv

The odds are not who pays your
hire

The thing ii isnipllahrd thai endures
if !... what the days require

He who take, np his daily r.iund.
As one new armored for the frav

Tontirrow steps on solid ground
Make th s a day.

First Subscription Library.
fa 1731 Benjamin Franklin founded

the IJbrary Company of Philadelphia.
which l, caimd "the mother of all
North American si. Nat ripttor. U
braides"

'1 Acre K.irm near town A bar¬

gain See M O. I.AOCBY It

For R. ai Klreevtew N» W lesel
' city wafer; Excellent

condition S.-e M O LACKF.Y If

l-ocal manager of empires

;;.:..Vllle.
iral.
Attain
le Moan-air
hv^.'rm
Bern.
»c
b.n
ghern...

i- v

l!«|n
IttS
1*12
1»tn
IS**
1SJ2

D POINTS
MARINE

INSURANCE.
By special arrangements wit*! g|

the

HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
One of the Ktrrmrest compa-

nlea In the United States, we

are prepared to write policies
on

(iasoliue launches
Steam Laoneht'B

Snull Craft
It's a paying Investment to

carry Insurance on your small
launch or hont.
Conic in today and talk over

the proposition with us.

Jones,
Saunders & Co.

North King Street,
Phone.

RENTLIST
at. O. LACKEY, Mgr.

The PHILLIPS LACKEY CO.
18 E. Queen St., Hampton, Va.

64 Hope St.,.$13.50
213 Mallory Ave. .12.50

3 Mallory Ave.1200
222 Holt St. 1100

422 Holt St. 7.00
112 N. King St.13.00
17 'vocust St., . 10.00

Carey St. 7.00
Chapel St., .15.00
Chapel St., . 15.00

East Hampton .10.00
East Hampton. 6.50

Mallory Ave., mdn.... 30.00 J
Marshall St., mdn., .. 35.00 |
Will lard Ave., mdn.... 20.10 I
Hampton Rnada. 20.00 f
N. King St. 6 00 I
Lincoln St. 6.00
Victoria Ave.. 30.00 |

Flats. I

Queen 8t. 15.00

Queen St. 18.00 \
STORES

N. King St.$30.00
Queen St.40.00
Queen St..50.00
Queen St, . 12.50

Queen St-. .25.00
N. King St. 6.00
Locust St. 10.00

Property for rent In all 3f©

tlnns. See

M. O. Lackey
Manager.

JAPANESE ART WARE.'
We have on display a beaut t-

fill line of Japanese art aare
We are going to give them
away as premiums fcir our

'Mother Itread" labels. As*

your grocer for Tray lor" <

.Mother Bread*' and save th"
labels..
We also lsstt<» the bread

labels on our Batter Tea TN>!ls.
We have Ihem hot every after¬
noon In time for your supper
Stop in and let ns explain it to

you

The Hampton Baker,
Cor. Queen and Hope Street*.

MRS. C. M. TERRY
Florist

Freeh aut flowers. TTeaerel
and WodMIng Pewlgra of all
kinds «w» Shoe! TdOT'ee. ;r
m.-wtale Work » 3prela*ty

1« Wetten *.. Va

Continued*

[^ANTHRACITE. A A Jl I ^
X SPLINT and STEAM W V ¦¦ g
Q AT SUMMER PiiiCKSi
If liny now and save muuey. Wood, FWd, Oil«
\ and (iii'isct

I HUDGINS BROS.
T

HCNRY L. SCHMELZ, FRANK W. DARLING,
President. Vice-President.

The Bank of Hampton
HAMPTON. VA.

IS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER HAMPTON OR
NEWPORT NEWS.

Capital, - - - $100,000.00
Surplus, - - - $140,000.00
DEPOSITS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The only designated depository in the State of Virginia to Kast-

rrn Virginia. We m ike loans on Real Estate.NOT PROHIBITED
.as ar.- the National Banks.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

NELSON 5. GROOME, Cashier

CLOSING OUT
TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS

$12,000 Stock to be Sold at Once at
Great Sacrifice Sale.

Stock consists ol Hardware, Paints, Oils, Brushes. Glass. Rope,
ironware, Tinware, Chinaware, Woodenware, Xi'cni'n Utensils, Cut¬

lery, Ammunition. Artist Supplies, Farming Implements, Black¬

smith and Wheelwright supplies. Ship Supplies, Screen Doors and

Windows, Poultry Netting, Pittsburg Wire Fencing, etc.

Prices Gut Down to Make the Goods Go.
The stack for sale in bulk at a low figure.

RANSONE
HARDWARE COMPANY
25 WEST QUEEN STREET, HAMPTON VA.

RENT LIST!
Ids i.e.- st "> lar-r, rooms, bath and electric liabt . fl.YiH)
24« I.e.- Si.. .". large nmms, bath at,.! electric lieht . IS.**
252 lee St.. 7 large rooms and cistern .; ll.ow
22»i Holt ?»... 7 large rooms, bath and rattle . 14.no
;.".! Holt St.. largeN-aoms . ... _ nu»<
Is South Ki:u: St <; large rooms, bath and electric light 15.0S

ii"» Wine St. 7 larae rooms. in.no
so Victoria Ave., s large rooms and aiodern conveniences :>t.o«i

333 Kimru.. 12-tffl
Hampton Heads, inoitern convenience's .- 2ti im

Kaleigh Ave., mar llaronMn Roads. 11.0*
Armistnad Aro. t rooms and bath . x.wu

STORES.

212 Armtsicad Ave.$12..V»
West Queen St. 2Tt ISI

23 South King St. ._..... ::u ih»

B antlfnl homes on Victoria Avenue a' .. prici 'hat will surprise
von Terms to suit. Mom-y r,, ],mii ai ». i»-t <.<¦!,. la inaoee in

all its branches.

M. H. MORGAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE.INSURANCE

»11 NORTH KINO STREET, HAMPTON, VIRGINIA.

On'y a Few More Days to W-n the
SW Pril«.
The rime for naming Gafewoods

ajng"l al~ erpre»* ,.n July IS and M
yon want to win She money. oi,i,-r a

t.ilkm of Ire Cream and th»w mbmil
th. name you de*tro.

Th'- f>e*t Ice Cr<-am male on the
V.rtiniu peninsula I« eerted by

R. E. Gatewood
Coroer Curry and County streets,

Phoebus, V r*,i Is,
.Phone 177.

Press Advwtisipg Cores Out! Trade


